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Continuing studies in the Eupatorieae have shown
the need for additional new combinations in a number of
genera. A few of those included below are required for
the projected study of the tribe in northern Central
America while others are needed to complete anotations
on borrowed material.

4S&J-i5iD5^ i££iES^(^^'^*'^' ^ R.M.King & H.Robinson, comb.
nov. Eupatorium latipes Benth., PL. Hartw. 200.

I8A5. Colombia. This species with distinctive oblong
leaves has been considered a synonym of the Ecuadorian
A. viscosa (H.B.K.) K. & R. Photographs of typical A.
viscosa show a plant the same as or closely related to
A. dend'roides (Spreng. ) K. & R.
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Ageratina grjoba (N.E.Brown) R.M.King & H.Robinson, comb.
nov. Eupatorium probum N.E.Brown, Card. Chron. 1:

321. 1890. Peru.

Ageratina subgenninervj^ (Klatt) R.M.King & H.Robinson,
comb. nov. Eupatorium subpenninervium Schultz-Bip.

ex Klatt, Leopoldina 20:89. 1884. This is the same
species recently redescribed as Eupatorium monticola
L.O.Williams. B.L.Robinson (1926) included in the
synonmy Eupatorium subinclusum Klatt which was publish-
ed in the same article as E. subpenninervium but did
not notice that the instalTment had a month priority.
A fragment of E. subinclusum has been seen and while
not identified with certainty, it is definitely not
the same as E. subpenninervium .
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Ageratum rugosum Coulter, Bot. Gaz. 20:^42. L895.

ALomia wendLandii B.L.Robinson; Proc. Amer . Acad.
Z49:'452. L9L3,

ALomia robinsonianum L.O.Williams, Fieldiana; Bot.
3'L:27. I96i4. nom. nov. for A. wendLandi B.L.R.

Ageratum robinsonianum (L. 0. Williams ) L.O.WilLiams

,

FieLdiana: Bot. 36:8L. L975.
The application of the name wendLandii has been

the subject of much confusion. The name was coined by
SchuLtz-Bipontinus but not pubLished. KLatt (L88i4)

mentioned the SchuLtz-Bip. name in synonymy with the
citation of a coLLection Liebmann LA7 from Mexico,
ViLmorin (L89i4) described subspecif ic variants of the
species in poLynomiaL form. These invaLid uses of the
name were aLL for materiaL now recognized as the common
Ageratum houstonianum MiLLer. As evident from the
herbarium sheet of Liebmann L^7 at Paris, the materiaL
under the number is mixed. The vaLid pubLication of
Ageratum wendLandii by B.L.Robinson (L9L3) was based
on a Copenhagen dupLicate that is an entireLy different
species from A. houstonianum . The misinterpretation of
the SchuLtz-Bipontinus concept by B.L.Robinson Led
WiLLiams (L96i4) to erroneous Ly beLieve that the Robin-
son name was invaLid. In fact, the Robinson name wouLd
now require transfer into the genus Ageratum if the
species were not obviousLy the same as the previousLy
named Ageratum rugosum which usuaLLy has the pappus
reduced or essentiaLLy Lacking.

Aus t r o cr }- 1 on ia t auna y a na (GLaziou ex B.L.Robinson) R.M.
RTirig^^irrRobinson, comb. nov. Eupatorium taunayanum

GLaziou ex B.L.Robinson, Contr. Gray Herb. n.s. 73:8.
L92i4. This is the fourth species recognized in this
distinctive genus of southern BraziL . The characteristic
pappus setae are present having strongLy scabrous bases
tapering into essentiaLLy smooth tips. The species is
distinguished from others in the genus by the triner-
vate Leaves with cLoseLy serrate margins, thus increas-
ing the aLready considerabLe diversity of Leaf form
found in this smaLL genus.

The species has a resembLance to the genus, Symphy -

opappus but can be distinguished by the depressed and
hirteLLous upper side of the midvein of the Leaf, the
Lack of ridges on the branches of the inf Lorescence

,

the essentiaLLy smooth tips of the pappus setae and the
Large carpopodium. The midvein of the Leaf is raised
and essentiaLLy gLabrous above in Symphyopappus , and
the carpopodium is very smaLL, being somewhat enLarged
onLy in S. itatiayensis (Hieron. ) K. & R.
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£5iH£Ei9SJ:iBiit^P5S^X}iiH5L ^'^^^^"^°^ ex B.L.Robinson) R.M.
I^Tig^STTTTRoFinsafrp^ comb. nov. Eupatorium parvuLum

GLaziou ex B.L.Robinson, Gontr. Gray Herb. u.s. 73:16.
192A. The previous combination of this species (King
& Robinson, 1972 Phytologia 2i4(3):170. 1972) was invalid
since it was based on the invalid listing of Glaziou.
The name was properly validated in the B.L.Robinson
reference.

Chromolaena mucronata (Gardn. ) R.M.King & H.Robinson,
comS7~nov. Eupatorium mucronatum Gardn. Hook. Lond.

Journ. Bot. 6:^^0. 18^47. Brazil. In its typical form
the species has serrate leaves, but we consider Eupat -

orium subserratum Gardn. having nearly entire leaves to
be a synonym.

£iiJ12iE2iS.^Ii£ quercet^rum QLJD.Williams ) R.M.King & H. Rob-
inson, comb, nov. Eupatorium quercetorum L.O.

Williams , Fieldiana rBotany 36(10):101. 1975, Guatemala.
The species is closely related to C. glaberrima and
specimens have been seen in the U. S. National Herbarium
under the latter name including Williams , Molina , &
Williams ^'l2^2 from Huehuetenango, Guatemala and Breed -

Love 1-3893 , 1^108 ; Breedlove & Raven 1339^ ; Gronquist
& Sousa 10502 and Matuda 0737 from Chiapas, Mexico.

Critanij_ ma^istrj^ (L.O.Williams) R.M.King & H.Robinson,
comb. nov. Eupatorium magistri L.O.Williams,

Fieldiana: Botany 36(10) :90. 1975. The species is
what has been called Critonia billbergiana (Beurl.) K.
& R. in Guatemala and adjacent BelizeT The latter
species from Panama and Costa Rica seems to differ
slightly by shorter heads and nearly or completely
glabrous achenes.

D^s^Tia^hi^ jialimif^lj^ (A.P.DecandoLle ) R.M.King & H.
Robinson, comb. nov. Eupatorium halimif olium A. P.

DecandolLe, Prodr. 5:150. 1836. The species was not
recognized in our initial survey of the genus (King &
Robinson, 197Lb). Baker (1876) identified the central
Brazilian species with D. spathulata (Hook. & Arn. ) K.

& R. The latter, contrary to Baker's treatment had
priority and differs by the much broader obovate leaves.
Material of D. halimif olia has usually been identified
as D. ligulaefolia (Hook. & Arn. )K. & R. of southern
Brazil but that species lacks the canescent tomentum
of D. halimif olia and has thinner, more densely gland-
uilFerous, more prominently keeled involucral bracts
that are not as intensely darkened on the inner surface.
Two other species of southern Brazil, D. variolata
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(B.L.Robinson) K. & R, and D. Littoralis (Cabrera) K. &
R. have pubescence as in D. halimifoLia but have much
shorter primary Leaves indistinct from the fascicles
and have much smaller heads with thinner bracts.

-5X2iif c^assipies (Hieron. )R .M.King & H.Robinson, comb.
nov. Eupatorium crassipes Hieron., Bot. Jahrb. 22:

780. L897. In the preLimmery study of the genus Gyptis
(King & Robinson, L97La) the species was treated under
the name G. alternif oLia . B.L.Robinson (L933) in his
discussion of the genus pointed out that Eupatorium
alternif olium SchuLtz-Bip. ex Baker was a Later homonym.
Both HassLer (L9L6) and B.L.Robinson (L933) treated the
species as part of a broad concept with Eupatorium
Lanigerum Hook. & Arn. We continue to define the species
more narrowLy and the oLdest name for G. aLternif oLius
at the species LeveL now proves to be E. crassipes Hier.

iS25J12.5^tXJUi£P £S£EJiJiifiEJiS) (PLettman) R.M.King & H. Rob-
inson, comb. nov. Eupatorium correLLiorum PLett-

man, Brittonia 29:85. L977, The hoLotype is cited as
NY by PLettman (L977) but the BotanicaL Garden has no
record of having received the materiaL. Dr. D.S.CorreLL
of the FairchiLd Gardens has kindiy furnished an iso-
type and paratype for examination.

PraxeLis chiguiten^is (B.L.Robinson) R.M.King & H. Rob-
inson, comb. nov. Eupatorium chiquitense B.L.Rob-

inson, Contr. Gray Herb. n.s. 68

:

LTI L923. The species
is from BoLivia : Santa Cruz: Prov. Chiquitos, Cerro
Pesenema near Santiago de Chiquitos, aLt. 800 m Herzog
25 . OnLy a fragment and a photograph from the Gray
Herbarium have been seen, but the generic characters
are easiLy recognized. The species is the onLy Linear-
Leaved member of the genus in BoLivia and differs from
such BraziLian species as P. insigne by the fewer series
of more pointed invoLucraL bracts.

RauLinoreitzia .Le^EtjghLebia (B.L.Robinson) R.M.King &
H. Robinson, comb. nov. Symphyopappus LeptophLebius

B.L.Robinson, Contr. Gray Herb. n.s. 96:L8. L931. B.L.^
Robinson (L93L) mentioned the resembLance of this species
to E_^ crenuLatum Spreng. which is a RauLinoreitzia .

Type fragments seen through the courtesy of the Gray
Herbarium show that the species is cLoseLy reLated and
shouLd be transfered to the Latter genus. The species
differs by the broadLy LanceoLate sLender-tipped Leaves.
The type was from Minas Gerias in BraziL and additionaL
specimens fitting the description have been seen.
BrasiL: Goias : ca. 20 km N of ALto do Paraiso; Irwin ,

HarLey & Smith 322L^ , Santa Catarina: Mun. Joacaba,
Gampo 3 km E of Ponte Serrada; L.B.Smith & R.KLein
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1187^ ; Parana: Mun. Rio Bco do SuL, CurioLa; G.Hatsch -

bach I6I26 (all US). The scattered incidence of the
species and the intermediate nature of the leaf shape
suggests that the species might be a reoccurring hybrid
between the two other widely distributed members of the
genus, R. crenulata (Spreng. )K & R and R. tremula (Hook,
& Arn, ) K & R.
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